Expression of the Ikaros gene family in childhood acute lymphoblastic leukaemia.
The Ikaros (Ik) gene family, which includes Ik, Aiolos (Ai), and Helios (He), is a primary regulator of lymphocyte differentiation, and is involved in the development of acute lymphoblastic leukaemia (ALL). We analysed the expression of the Ik gene family isoforms in 97 ALL cases, consisting of 64 childhood and 33 infant ALL cases, using reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). Expression of Ik was detected in all cases, 87 of which expressed either Ik1 or Ik2, or both, five of which expressed Ik1/Ik2 and Ik6, and another five of which expressed only Ik6. Therefore, the dominant negative isoform of Ik6 was expressed in 10 of the 38 cases of childhood precursor B ALL, but was absent in other types of childhood ALL (26.3%, chi2-test, P = 0.0001). In terms of Aiolos and Helios expression, 49 (65.3%) out of the 75 and 40 (50%) out of the 80 ALL cases tested showed non-spliced Ai1 and He1 respectively. Only one case of T lineage ALL expressed a small-sized isoform of Helios (designated as He6). It was also found that the expression of Ai1 and He1 was low in Ik6-positive patients (Fisher's exact test; Ai1 P = 0.005, Hel P = 0.035).